
Add TRS-80 emulator sdltrs to RetroPie 

Download the Linux variant of sdltrs version 1.1.0 (sdltrs_1_1_0.tar.gz) from its website: 

http://sourceforge.net/projects/sdltrs/files/Release-1.1.0/. 

Unpack the tar-file (I prepared this on a Windows system) this will create an sdltrs_1_1_0 folder 

with a number of subfolders and the necessary files. 

Because of a compatibility problem (see bug report 7: http://sourceforge.net/p/sdltrs/bugs/7/) the 

Makefile must be adjusted. Add the following –lX11 option to the LIBS definition in the Makefile (in 

subfolder /src/linux): 

# Project: sdltrs 

 

CC   = gcc 

OBJ  = blit.o debug.o dis.o error.o load_cmd.o load_hex.o main.o trs_mkdisk.o 

trs_cassette.o trs_chars.o trs_disk.o trs_hard.o trs_imp_exp.o trs_interrupt.o 

trs_io.o trs_memory.o trs_printer.o trs_rom1.o trs_rom3.o trs_rom4p.o 

trs_sdl_gui.o trs_sdl_interface.o trs_sdl_keyboard.o trs_state_save.o trs_uart.o 

z80.o sdltrs_main.o PasteManager.o 

LINKOBJ  = blit.o debug.o dis.o error.o load_cmd.o load_hex.o main.o trs_mkdisk.o 

trs_cassette.o trs_chars.o trs_disk.o trs_hard.o trs_imp_exp.o trs_interrupt.o 

trs_io.o trs_memory.o trs_printer.o trs_rom1.o trs_rom3.o trs_rom4p.o 

trs_sdl_gui.o trs_sdl_interface.o trs_sdl_keyboard.o trs_state_save.o  trs_uart.o 

z80.o sdltrs_main.o PasteManager.o 

LIBS =  -lSDL -lXt -lX11 

INCS =   

BIN  = sdltrs 

CFLAGS = $(INCS) -g 
 

Copy the folder (with changed Makefile) to /home/sdltrs_1_1_0: 

 

 

Start an ssh session into the RetroPie and go to the /home/sdltrs_1_1_0/etc/linux folder and 

execute make to make the sdltrs executable. 

After a successful make there will be an sdltrs program in the /home/sdltrs_1_1_0/etc/linux 

folder: 

 

http://sourceforge.net/projects/sdltrs/files/Release-1.1.0/
http://sourceforge.net/p/sdltrs/bugs/7/


Download level1.rom and level2.rom from the following website: 

http://www.filfre.net/misc/trs_roms.zip. 

Copy level1.rom and level2.rom to the /home/sdltrs_1_1_0/src/linux folder. 

 

Add Tandy TRS-80 to the emulationstation configuration: 

Create a trs80 subfolder in the /home/pi/RetroPie/roms folder. 

Add the following system definition to the file /etc/emulationstation/es_systems.cfg: 

<system> 

    <name>trs80</name> 

    <fullname>Tandy TRS-80</fullname> 

    <path>/home/pi/RetroPie/roms/trs80</path> 

    <extension>.dsk .jv3</extension> 

    <command>/home/sdltrs_1_1_0/src/linux/sdltrs -model 1 -romfile 

/home/sdltrs_1_1_0/roms/level2.rom -showled -diskdir /home/pi/RetroPie/roms/trs80 

-disk0 %ROM%</command> 

    <platform>trs80</platform> 

    <theme>trs80</theme> 

  </system> 

 

The command starts the sdltrs emulator in model 1 mode, specifies the trs80 rom folder as its diskdir 

(where it will search for virtual disks) and loads the specified rom as floppy disk 0. 

 

Add Tandy TRS-80 to the Simple Dark Theme 

Create a new subfolder trs80 in the folder /etc/emulationstation/themes/simple-dark. 

Copy a theme.xml file from another emulator (for example the n64 emulator) to the trs80 folder 

and change the following xml: 

<image name="background" extra="true"> 

 <path>./art/trs80_art_blur.jpg</path> 

</image> 

 

<image name="logo"> 

 <path>./art/trs80.png</path> 

</image> 

 

<text name="system_name_1" extra="true"> 

 <text>Tandy TRS-80</text> 

 <forceUppercase>1</forceUppercase> 

 <size>0.45 0.16</size> 

 <pos>0.527 0</pos> 

 <color>0098a6</color> 

 <fontPath>./../art/Roboto-Light.ttf</fontPath> 

 <fontSize>0.055</fontSize> 

 <alignment>right</alignment> 

</text> 

 

<image name="logo"> 

 <path>./art/trs80.png</path> 

 <pos>0.025 0.079</pos> 

 <maxSize>0.47 0.1</maxSize> 

 <origin>0 0.5</origin> 

</image> 
  

http://www.filfre.net/misc/trs_roms.zip


Create a subfolder art in the trs80 folder and place the files: trs80.png, trs80_art.jpg and 

trs80_art_blur.jpg. 

 

trs80.png 

 
 

trs80_art.jpg 

 
 

trs80_art_blur.jpg 

 
 

 

After placing the desired roms in the rom folder the new Tandy TRS-80 emulator is ready for use: 

  



Create TRS-80 roms for use with sdltrs on RetroPie 

I create roms for sdltrs by using a virtual disk (with extension .dsk) with the NEWDOS disk operating 

system that autostarts an executable (/CMD) or basic program (/BAS). 

Lots of executables of basic programs can be found at the website ‘The Big List of TRS-80 software’ 

here: http://willus.com/trs80/. 

I create the roms using an sdltrs installation on Windows. 

 

Preparation 

First a NEWDOS bootable disk is needed. You can download one from here: http://www.classic-

computers.org.nz/system-80/disks-NEWDOS-2.0.htm. 

Second the tool TRSTools is needed to access the contents of the virtual disk. This tool can be found 

here: http://www.trs-80emulators.com/trstools/.  

 

Create an executable based rom 

To explain how to create an executable based rom I will use the game Flying Saucers as an example. 

You can find the executable here (click Binary Download to download the .cmd-file): 

http://willus.com/trs80/?-a+1+-p+126094+-f+1+q=flying+saucer. 

Make a copy of the NEWDOS bootable disk rename it to ‘Flying Saucers.dsk’. 

Copy the virtual disk ‘Flying Saucers.dsk’ and the Flying Saucers executable ‘flysauc1.cmd’ to the 

sdltrs folder.  

Open ‘Flying Saucers.dsk’ with TRSTools and drag the ‘flysauc1.cmd’ into the virtual disk: 

 

Exit the TRSTools and start sdltrs.   

In sdltrs configure the ‘Flying Saucers.dsk’ as floppy disk 0 in the following way: 

http://willus.com/trs80/
http://www.classic-computers.org.nz/system-80/disks-NEWDOS-2.0.htm
http://www.classic-computers.org.nz/system-80/disks-NEWDOS-2.0.htm
http://www.trs-80emulators.com/trstools/
http://willus.com/trs80/?-a+1+-p+126094+-f+1+q=flying+saucer


Press <F7> to open the sdltrs Main Menu: 
 

Press <ENTER> and select the ‘Flying Saucers.dsk’ 
for Disk 0: 
 

  
 

Press <ESC> until the boot screen appears and restart the emulator by pressing <F10>: 

The NEWDOS screen will appear: Type AUTO FLYSAUC1/CMD:0 and Press <ENTER>: 
 

  
 

Restart the emulator by pressing <F10> and it will autostart Flying Saucers: 

        

The rom is now ready to be used and can be placed in the trs80 rom folder on the RetroPie. 



Create a Basic based rom 

To explain how to create a Basic based rom I will use the game Backgammon as an example. You can 

find the Basic program source here (click Basic Program Download to download the .bas-file): 

http://willus.com/trs80/?-a+1+-p+124694+-f+1+q=backgammon. 

Make a copy of the NEWDOS bootable disk rename it to ‘Backgammon.dsk’. 

Copy the virtual disk ‘Backgammon.dsk’ and the Backgammon basic program ‘bkgamnrs.bas’ to the 

sdltrs folder.  

For Basic programs it is not possible to drag the Basic program file into the virtual disk. This is 

because the newlines (\n) must be converted to TRS-80 newlines (\r). To do so we open the disk in 

sdltrs and import the Basic program using the IMPORT/CMD that is supplied by the sdltrs installation 

(for more info see http://sdltrs.sourceforge.net/docs/Features.html#Data_import_and_export_). 

IMPORT/CMD imports a host file and writes it to an emulated disk.  
 
Usage: IMPORT [-ln] hostfile [trsfile]  
 
The -n flag converts Unix newlines (\n) to TRS-80 newlines (\r). The -l flag converts the host filename to lower 
case, to compensate for TRS-80 operating systems such as Newdos/80 that convert all command line 
arguments to upper case. When using the -l flag, you can put a [ or up-arrow in front of a character to keep it 
in upper case. If the destination file is omitted, IMPORT uses the last component of the host pathname, but 
with any "." changed to "/" to match TRS-80 DOS file extension syntax. 

 

Start sdltrs.  

In sdltrs configure the ‘Backgammon.dsk’ as floppy disk 0 and ‘utility.dsk’ as floppy disk 1 (this disk is 

part of the sdltrs installation and is in the ‘diskimages’ subfolder) in the following way: 

Press <F7> to open the sdltrs Main Menu: 
 

Press <ENTER> and select the ‘Backgammon.dsk’ 
for Disk 0 and ‘ utilities.dsk’  for Disk 1: 
 

  
 

Press <ESC> until the boot screen appears and restart the emulator by pressing <F10>: 

 

http://willus.com/trs80/?-a+1+-p+124694+-f+1+q=backgammon
http://sdltrs.sourceforge.net/docs/Features.html#Data_import_and_export_


The NEWDOS screen will appear: Type IMPORT –N BKGAMNRS.BAS 
BKGAMNRS/BAS:0 and Press <ENTER>: 
Type AUTO,BASIC,RUN”BKGAMNRS/BAS:0” and 
Press <ENTER>: 
 

  
 

Restart the emulator by pressing <F10> and it will autostart Backgammon: 

         

The rom is now ready to be used and can be placed in the trs80 rom folder on the RetroPie. 

 


